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JOINT TISTIMONY in auppart

of atrongthanod lafllalation on

aqual amploymant oppor»unl.

tioa was pra»ant»D A HOUM La-

bor aufxommittoo by tho Na-
tional Aaaociatlon for tha Ad-

vancomont of Coiorod Paopla,

tha Loadorahip Conforonea far.
Civil Ri«hta and tha AFL-CIO. j
Tha itatamont was aubmittod
by Claronea Miteholi, loft, for

tha NAACF anl tho Laadarahlp

Confaranca, and Lafliilativo Dir.
Andraw J. BlamilUr, right, for

NIAProbes Standards for Rising
Competiton for Negro Market

NEW YORK?Three hundred
fifty delegates to the National

Insurance Association's 45th

Annual Convention at the

Roosevelt Hotel here began a

close examination of perform-

ance standards and practices
Monday in anticipation of
heightened competition for the
Negro market.

Benjamin J. Johnson, New
Orleans, president of the 45-
company association said a re-
cent five-year comparison of

groups of white and Negro com-
panies showed white firms reg-
istering greater gains in assets

FOR RENT OR SALE

? Wheel Chairs

0 Hospital Beds

? Walkers

? Sick Room Equipment

McBROOM'S RENTALS

3527 Hillsboro Rd. 286-2247

and insurance in force. NIA re-
search also showed that pros-
pective Negro buyers are call-

ed on more frequently by white
agents than by Negro agent*,
Johnson said.

Despite this aspect of com-
petition, Negro companies in
the association registered an in-
crease in assets from $360 mil-
lion in 1963 to $374 million in
1964. Johnson said Insurance
in force increased from $1.9

billion to $2 billion in the same
period.

Convention activities got un-
derlay Monday afternoon with
an address to agency officers
by Israel Unterman, of the In-
surance College of New York,
in which he continued the com-
parison between Negro man-
aged companies and white man-
aged companies of similar size.

Johnson will speak at a gen-
eral session Tuesday morning,
and sessions will continue
through Thursday.

Senator Jacob K. Javits will
address the convention banquet
Wednesday evening in the

PHONE 682-9295
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I wfemoj o** Cleaner* I
CASH & CARRY OFFICES
Caraer Roxboro aad HoDoway Street

W& Quick As A Wink?Roxboro Rd. at ATOwUle Dr.
Drive-la, Car. Broad aad Eaglewaod Are.

For Photographer
OF ALL
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WEDDING ? PARTIES!
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2-HOUR SERVICE IF NEEDED ..

Purefoy's Photo Studio
CALL 82-7 MB MI-8512 or M2-2913
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'' 'nstant Relief
POUNDING CITY STREETS orP' working in a non-air-conditioned Iipot makes everyone wilt when yfr )
the temperature and humidity / )L

soar. One reason is that your body can lose fcrfjk
between 2% to 4 quarts of water on a hot fIV
summer day. One of the pleasantest ways to i-i Llj\r~y
replace this liquid loss is with a

ib?

OUTDOOR FUN creates terrific
thirsts, too. Iced tea comes to the
rescue because it's non-sweet,
with no sticky aftertaste. Some

. ft drinks only perpetuate thirst
Vipß the more you drink, the more you

W\ want. But iced tea will really
quench your thirst. Take along a

/ A thermosful on your next trip to
Jy the '"? ch ballpark.

EVEN ON CAMPING or motor-
Ing trips you can now enjoy /I\ K IIIff
lead tea. Tote along a jar of
instant tea. If there's a source ?-**? O w rr£®
of water nearby?a faucet, a dQOT - vOvy
well, a running stream?you've m \A> 1
got It made. Or fill an tnau-
lated jug with water and Ice ~Jm
cubes before you take off and .OHK
you can have a cool refresher

: tha AFL-CIO. Thoy wara accom-
j paniad by Joooph L. Rau«h. Jr.,

alao ropraaontinf tha Laadar-
ahlp Confaranca, and Thomaa I.
Harrla, fadaratlon aaaoclata 9*"-

aral counaal.

I Grand Ballroom of the Roose-
velt Hotel. A special tribute
will be paid to members of the
association who have spent 50
years in the life insurance in*

, dustry, during the banquet.

Earlier Wednesday, Fiovarate
! Perrotta, first deputy commis-

j sioner of insurance for New
York and Robert Freeman,
deputy director of te Peace
Corps, will speak.

Blake T. president of

the Institute of Life Insurance,
will address the final session,

Thursday.
Other scheduled speakers in-

clude Ira V. Cobleigh, feature
editor of the Commercial and
Financial Chronical, and Phil-
lip J. Goldberg, chairman of the
beard of Financial Planning,
George Conklin, Mutual Benefit

Isurance Co., H. A. Gilliam,

Ist vice president, NIA, and J.
W Goodloe, vice president,

North Carolina Mutual Life In-
surance Co.

United Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co. of New York is host

of the convention, and its pres-
ident, Charles Buchanan is
convention program chairman.

Pupils Benefit
From Mixing
Report Shows

NEW YORK?
The deliberate mixing of

slow and rapid learning chil-
dren and white and Negro chil-
dren of greatly varing back-
grounds, results In a positive

aid to all the children, accord-
ing to a study of a New York
State school system published
today by the Anti-Defamation
League of B'nai B'rith.

The study, "Equality Through
Integration," is an analysis of
the 15 years' integration his-
tory of Westchester County's

Greenburgh School District No.
8 in Fairview.

Written by Hunter College's

Associate Professor of Educa-
tion, Dr. Arnold Buchheimer,
and his wife Naomi, also an

educator, the study reveals that
Greenburgh District No. 8
schools were' desegregated in
1951 when the "Princeton Plan"
was instituted by the Board of
Education. This plan, according

to Dr. George E. Fitch, super-
vising principal of the District,
was "merely a mechanical
means of desegregating. The
actual integration of children
required further planning and
more complex programs which
were achieved in more recentyj
years." J J

According to Dr. Singp'N.
Waxman, Elementary Supervis-
or of the Greenburgh No. 8.
Public Schools, not only is
there great advantage for the
slow learning and bright child
to have contact and interaction
with one another, there are al-
so benefits for all when chil-
dren of different backgrounds

are placed together .. "Some of
the disadvantaged children
have reality-orientated strength

for survival and independent
action which middle children
might well learn. And in turn,
disadvantaged children do well
to learn the academic 'know-
how' which is generally found
among middle class young-
sters," he states.

Dr Waxman pointed out that
the research studies on the
subject of grouping children
show that "there is no parti-
cular benefit to the children
in the higher achieving groups
to be placed In classes by them-
selves." He also stated that
children who function less well,
or are for the moment intel-
lectually slow, "Interact on
each other in a negative fash-
ion when they are isolated
from other children." And cor-
relative to this, "the more ad-
vanced. when isolated among
themselves tend to lack the
sense of reality that diversl-

North Carolina Garden Time
By M. I. GARDNER

While visiting several of the
coastal counties this week (July
14) a friend asked about the
possibility of another planting
of sweet corn which would ma-
ture before frost. Since he is

near the coast, where the grow-
ing season is longer than in the
mountains or Piedmopt, I sug-
gested that he take a chance.

This brought up the question

of sweet corn varieties and the
number of staisfactory growing
days for maturity. Since sweet
corn is so popular for freezing,

canning and fresh use I thought

it would be of interest to list
some of the varieties, giving
the kernel color and days to
materlty. You may wish to clip
and save this for future refer-
ence.

We will give the variety

name, kernel color and days to
materity as follows. Trucker's
Favority, W-75, Bland's Extra
Early, W-55; Adams Early,W-70
Silver King, W-63; Golden Ban-
tam, Y-80; Seneca Chief, Y-80;

Stowell's Evergreen, W-90;

Country Centleman, W-95; lo-
na, Y-85; Golden Cross Bantam,

Y-85; Aristogold, Y-88; Golden
Security, Y-85.

There are other varities but

listed. Bland's Extra Early,
'jvhile not a "sugar" corn, ia
acceptable and has a very short
maturity period in comparison

with the other varieties. You
may wish to try this one if
you want to beat the frost

deadline.

Remember, to, that the opti-

mum period for worm-free ear
development is usually from
the middle to the latter part

of July in the Coastal Plain.
The later the corn is planted

the more likely for increasing

trouble with Insects. However,
you should be able to control
the corn earworm with Sevin
dust or spray. Use according to

instructions on the container.
Some folks prefer white corn,

sometimes referred to as
"roasting ears," while others
prefer the yellow sorts, com-

monly referred to as sweet or
"sugar" corn. Take your choice.

Sweet corn will lose 50 per
cent of its sugar content in a

period of 24 hours at tempera-

ture 70 degrees and above. So,

have the water boiling when
you go to the garden so that
vou will enjoy full quality and
flavor.

this is a good selection from
which to choose. Golden Secu-
rity has proven to be somewhat
more resistant to the corn ear-
worm than the other varieties

The wise thing to do during
periods of extreme heat is to
take it easy and try to keep

cool, says tfie North Carolina
Heart Association.

Strawberries in Kenya

? f 4
r r,%

KENYAN FARMER holding

handful of beautiful itrawber-
rle«, symbol of hit country's at.
tempt to produce its own food
supplies, an economic necessity

denied to Kenya during Its long

period under colonialism rule.
China, along with other nations,

has extended the hand of in-
sufficiency to many African
states. -

Special Proceeding No. 9175
Notice of Service of Process

By Publication
State of North Carolina
Durham County

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Mattie Clyde Turrentine, single

r»,
Homer Turrentine and wife,
Dora Turrentine; et als.

Before the Clerk
To Homer Turrentine, Eliza-

beth Walton, Alma Cates, Wil-
liam Turrentine. Waylon Tur-
rentine, James Turrentine, Ger-
trude Woodard, Sylvester Tur-
rentine; and persons unknown,
in esse or not in esse who have
or may have upon the happen-
ing of some contingency and in-
terest in the subject matter of
this action:
Take Notice That:

A pleading seeking relief
against you has been filed in
the above entitled Special Pro-
ceeding.

The notice of the relief being
sought is as follows:

This is a Special Proceeding
brought by the petitioner for
the purpose of selling at public
sale real estate which is located
in Durham County, State of
North Carolina and is owned
by the estate of Lillian Yates,
deceased.

You are required to make
defense to said pleading not
later than the 31st day of Aug-
ust, 1969, and upon your fail-
ure to do so the party seeking
service against you will apply
for the relief sought.

This 20th day of July, 1965.
Alton J. Knight
Clerk of Superior
Court

F. H. Brown, Attorney
July 23-30, Aug. 6-13, 1965

fled classes give."
In fact, the total "mixing"

of the classes results in the
bright children becoming
brighter and the less advanced
moving up, the Greenburgh

No. 8 study reveals.

OPPORTUNITY
For a future with a well known
Midwest Manufacturing Firm
We are now offering exclusive
distributorships for a patented
product. No competition. Fac-
tory trained personnel will as-

sist you in setting up a tried
and proven advertising and
merchandising program. 100%
mark up. Investment guaran-
teed. Minimum investment sl,-
000, Maximum $14,000. All re-
plies confidential. For informa-
tion write Director of Market-
ing, P.O. Box 14049, St. Louis,
Missouri 63178.

'

UNITED MARKETING CO.
6286 Bartmer Avenue

St. Louis, Mo. 63130

Leading The Field

®Atread pattern especially designed for ex- I
tra-ordinary 'road-holding." The tire that I
means wider, safer traction, assures you

TTHWHT
Sea Mack Smith aloil WIUiW

your tire needs. wMHw
Passenger or Truck Hcrculcs

Tir«» Mot Hit T««t Rigsbee Tire Sales Off en
Super strong super safe all nylon cord YOU the finest SERVICE
body. ?? gjj items sold, the best

Exclusive new "Dura-Syn" tread rubber PRICES possible and flex-
compounding gives you up to 50% more o>l« TERMS. (We hurfi.

safe miles. gwß fining.)

All popular sixes in both white and black
sidewall designs.

J. D. Brother* Open All Day Saturdays Closed Wed. 1:00 P.M.

Stewart RiGSBEE TIRE SALES
684-0241 108 Lakewood Avenue 2720 Hillsboro Road 286-4444
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NEW PHYSIC EQUIPMENT?
Miss Arlene Maclln, Rawlins,

Va., Albert Cheek, Greensboro,

and Johnnie Richardson, Farm-
villa, all research assistant! in

the A. and T. College Depart,

mant of Physics, work with tha
new SinjJe Channel Analyzer,

an expensive group of physics

laboratory aquipmant which haa
baan loan to tha collogo by MM
Argonna National Laboratory *f
Argonna, Illinois.

SUMMER PROJECTS SEEN MEETING
PARTICIPANTS NEEDS AT N. C. C.

A field consultant for the (
Southern Education Foundation J
spent two days on the North !
Carolina College campus this
week as an observer and re-

source person for four projects
sponsored by the foundation.

i tion Workshop (nine weeks,
' taught by Mrs. M. B. Lucas,

NCC instructor of education)'.

Dr. Jackson also revealed
that the SEF will sponsor a
project for high ability high

school students during the
1965-66 school year through the
facilities of the NCC Depart-
ment of Education.

Dr. Kara V. Jackson, the con-
sultant. said of her visit to the
various projects: "Because the
foundation is at a crossroads
for charting the future, I have
looked critically and carefully
at participants in order to de-
termine if we are meeting real
needs of theirs."

A member of the foundation

staff for 18 years, she said one

of the outstanding features of

er visit to NCC was 'the rap-

Her opinion was favorable.
"I'm thoroughly convinced,"

she said, "that we are meeting
their needs and that there is a

genuine desire on the part of
each one to improve himself as

a teacher, principal, or super-

visor, and I think each one has
been motivated to urge others
to advance themselves profes-
sionally. I believe," she added,
"each participant will also con-
tinue upgrading himself."

port" among faculty members

of the several institutes and
"the faculty's interest in the
students." She indicated that
before the end of the summer

she will have visited other SEF-
subsidized courses in the states
of Tennessee, Georgia, Missis-
sippi, Texas, Alabama, Arkan-
sas, and in other parts of
North Carolina.

The SEF-sponsored projects
at NCC were the:

Dr. Jackson expressed satis-
faction that at NCC "The work-
shops were in popular demand"

?lnstitute for the Study of
Culturally Deprived Learners
(three weeks?taught by Dr.
Joseph P. McKelpin, NCC pro-

fessor of education).

?Leadership Institute in Newer
Instructional Media (six weeks
taught by James E. Parker,
NCC assistant professor of
education).

?Leadership in Reading Insti-
tute (six '<veeks, taught by Dr.
F. L. Grandison, visiting pro-
fessor from Bennett College).
?Speech and Hearing Educa-

and enrolled to capacity in con-
trast to some other colleges,

some of which conducted the

courses with as few as five par-
ticipants.

Foot Lockers new from $6.95

Trunks 36", New $16.95

RCA Victor Comb. Radio

and Record Player Hi Fi

Automatic $32.95

Sam's Pawn Shop

122 E. Main St. Ph. 682-2573

!

The Stallion Club \
FOR RENT

I'ART IKS-CARARETS S
j PHONE 682-3120 or J

5544-2103

Yaiu Ought to Be
in Our Shoes

liiiewrk

Stacy-Adams Shoes are so obviously

superior in their distinctive styling, flawless
Craftsmanship, and luxurious leathers-*

you'll wear them for years knowing

they're the finest you can buy.

SONNY'S
PHONE 383-2221

329 W. MAIN STREET DURHAM, N. C
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